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II 00 in cash in his possession the
night of the murder, the proceeds of

the sale of some produce from his
ranch. This money has never been

Paso Rohles Case

Goes as Mystery
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War Mothers Of
Salem To Hold

Important Meet
accounted for.

During her three and a half months.
Incarceration Mrs. Dean has msistea

The regular meeting of the Salem j

French'Champion

Pleases Fans at
; Exhibition Bout

New York, Mar. 28. George
champion European heavy-weig-

boxer, gained a host of
lean admirers here early today by his

To Court Sessionmazier vi American war mum;rg
will be held in the Commercial club
rooms Saturday afternoon at 2:3J

"Wys in thew-,JNE-
petitors beaten "" U j

Client supporUnV

.San Luis Obisno. Cal.. Mar. 15.o'clock, a half hour earlier than usu-
al. The cl ange in time was made
that all mothers could avail ther -

Mrs. Myrtle Dean, charged with the

upon her innocence.
Previous to her arrest Mrs. Dew

was detained some time at the County
Hospital for observance' as to her
sanity following an alleged attempt
three days after the murder to end
her life by slashing her throat with
sl butcher knife while at the home of
a friend at San MigueL In a note
found at that time lie is alleged to
have written:

"I am going. I can stand the strain
no longer."

selves of the opportunity of hearing adapted by VVfl, jT'!original MMrs. Jean Morris Ellis, of the "Y"
iflif ipt .T illdisplay of speed and cleverness in an directed the Picture,."'

amount Aitcraft "W!

University Boy

murder of her husband, Fred A. Dean,

in Paso Robles November 17, 1919,

faced trial in the superior court here
today. '

The case against Mrs. Dean is be-

lieved to be largely based upon cir-

cumstantial evidence. Before the court
session opened today it was under-

stood the defense would attempt to
set up a claim of temporary insanity.

The slaying of Dean, who was a
deputy assessor and prominent In
county politics for years, constituted
one of the strangest crimes that ever
confronted the authorities In this part

The wound was sup
erflcial and she soon recovered.

I nilorl D.. rDistrict Attorney Van Wormer will
be assisted in the prosecution of the o neens illnea thai jcase by lieputy District Attorney

informal shirtsleeve sparring exhloi-tio-

with Major Anthony J. Drexel
Iliddlc of Philadelphia, before a thou-

sand guests at a dinner of the Interna-
tional Sporting club. It was the Erench
boxer's first exhibition in this country.

The "match" of two
rounds was staged in the center of the
Hotel Commodore ball room. Tex
Kickard was referee. The boxers mere-
ly removed their coats, vests and col- -'

lars.
At the outset the Frenchman dis-

played lightning speed, his shifty foot-

work and feinting being very clever.
Major B.ddle, nn amateur boxer of

educational board in New York city,
who is sent out by the association for
the purpose of assisting
men who have been unable to read-
just themselves to conditions after
the war.

Mrs. oJhn Carson, president of the
chapter, said Friday that it was very
important that all members be pres-
ent at the meeting as a committor
will be appointed and plans made for
the consummation of the gigantic un-
dertaking the chapter has assumed,
to furnisn a war mothers' ward in the
new hospital. It would also be w !l
to note, Mrs. Carson said, that a roll
will be kept of all the women who
actively teke part in this memorial.

Nelson, while Former State Senator
A. E. Campbell and Assemblyman
Carlton Greene of aso Robles will de noon. Coon was,. U

ette university. .jfend Mrs. Dean.
of the state. Dean was popular ana
had no known enemies. He . was In from Dill-r- a T w Sj

companied by hi. 1

I'eters of Mvrtt. nJrr,1Mcomfortable circumstances. The only
trouble reported between husband
and wife developed over Mrs. Dean's

Plunkett States
German Gunneryconsiderable ability, scarcely landed a

Kills Coon. V.,
'his morning by the

C

0,8company.
Conn's ninth. , .

blow. Routed British
objection to living on a ranch, and to
please her Dean had leased the farm
and rented a home In Paso Robles.

Dean was found in a bed on the
Sides his nintho- - .... .

The roll will be engrossed and hung
on the wall o"f the ward.

All women whose sons or daugh-
ters enlisted in Marion county are
Urged to register at once, and i:W
out a membership. Information miy
be obtained fro mthe secretary, Mrs.
Etta Squire Seelcy, or Mrs. L. S.

second floor of his Paso Eobles homeCarpentier And
Dempsey Cannot

I1 Drolh a

AVashington, Mar. 26. The Ger-

mans by their superior gunnery,
"turned the British on their heads,"
at the battle of Jutland, Rear Admir-
al Plunkett declared today before the
senate committee investigating the
navy's conduct of the war.

Admiral Plunkett was testifying ai

with his throat cut. his nose broken,
and his skull fractured in two places.

Despite the efforts of local author-
ities and a San Francisco detective,
who was employed on the case sev-

eral weeks by the district attorney's

Meet During 1920 m 191 J and a brother.

The salary rfCeM .
shiiig. Is (13,500 g year..

New York, Mar. 26. There is no "Excuse My Bust" "Excuse
is a

That's jut what he did in
Dust." The story, which

jffice, it is said that no one has been t0 tne nced f01. keeping the navy per- - Real Vehicle Fprbrought into the case other than Mrs. 80nncj ,lt flll strength so men might
Dean. be adequately trained. He did not so GARDEN

aVaVflam jBBBBk aaaw at

chance for a world's championship
bout in 1920 between Jack Icmpsej
and (ieorges Carpentier, necording to
Tex Rickard, one of the foremost s

for the contest. The Krench
ch.'iinipon probably will not extend his
present viist to the Cnited States,
Kickard sitldtoday, ami be must re
turn to Paris for a bout scheduled In
August.

TOOLS i
She and her daughter, 14 years old,

were the only occupants of the house,
other than Dean, the nfeht qf the
murder. The daughter said she slept
in a down stairs room that night and
heard no disturbance. Mrs. Dean,
when first questioned, said she was
not awakened by any noise about the
house that night. Later she said she
was awakened by a noise on the up

into details as to the Jutland battle
and was asked no questions regard-
ing it.

The admiral, who commanded t

naval battery of 14 inch guns
on the western front, was the fourth
witness in the investigation of Rear
Admiral Sims' charges. He told the
committee that the navy was without
sufficient men when the war began.

"If we had been up against Ger-

many at the outbreak of the war," hy

said, "we would have been paying in- -

AND THINGS

Reed's Ambition
Success depends a lot upon liking

your job. That holds for motion pic-

tures us well as business. It is one
of tho reasons why the new picture
starring Wallace Reid, "Excuse My
Dust," which is coming to the Ore-
gon theater Sunday for three days, is
one of the best vehicles in which tha
handsome star has yet appeared.

Wallace Reid's chief delight is t

act before the camera. But, next ti
that, he Jlke's a fast racing car and
a-- Journey at break neck speed over
the smooth highways of California.

Hawly to Seek
Re-Electi-

on to
Congress He Says

W. C. Hawley, 989 Oak street, Salem
will see to his present posi-
tion In congress. His nominating peti-
tion for a place on the republican pri-
mary ballot was filed with the secre-
tary of state's office here this morning.
Hawley's slogan declares that he has
"no Interests to serve but the public in-

terests."
In his platform he says:
"1 will, during my term of office, by

law, memorial and resolution devote
my efofrts to the development of dis-
trict und state, especially as to irriga-
tion and drainage, roads and facilities

BOXING per floor about 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing. She told the authorities she found
Dean's body when she went to call

oclock then.m aoom """""; demnity today and all because
November 17. She then did not have the trained men.
neighbor's. Dean's razor was found
several days later among some ashes "We did not have the men because

Mr. Daniels wouldn't let us have
them and wouldn't let us do anything
to get them."

in the kitchen stove.
Dean is supposed to have had about

The national commander of the Am-

erican Leigon, Franklin D'Olier, of
Philadelphia, a former lieutenant colo-

nel, donated all of his pay that he re-

ceived as an officer in the army to the

o ftransportutlon and communication,.
A Very

Busy Man Red Cross.

Hello there! Come to

and protection of grazing lands for
the good of the livestock interests as a
whole. I will oppose all unwarranted
expenditures of public funds believ-
ing public expenditures to demand rea-
sonable promise of material and social
benefit. Conditions of unrest cannot
be settled by reactionary of radical
laws. Liberalism is the hope of the
country and I pledge myself to it."

Other candidates l'ilingtoday were:

with qus.W 0fm)
the Dreamland

v
v x

Portland, Or., Mar. 2(1. Thir:y
eight rounds of boxing, with a tn
round tilt between Eddie Shannon,
Tacitic coast lightweight champion,
and Freddie Anderson oT Vancouver,
Wn., as the main event, arc scheduled
for tonight's fislic show at the lov:l
armory.

A six round bout between Neil
local boy, and Jimmy Duffy

of Aberdeen, will follow the curtain
raiser. .

Alllo Nack of New York, who hui
fought all the leading eastern battlers
at his weight, will battle ton rmimlt
against "Puggy" Morton in the sem'-wlndii- p.

Seattle, Wash., Mar. 20. Fred g

Hector, Dreniorton, ETAOiNN
ton, Minnesota heavyweight, and
Young Hector, Bremerton, Wasp.,
meet in a four-roun- d bout here to-

night. Kultim expects to weight 212
pounds and Hector 1 1)2.

A protest tiMuiiiHt pi'i'mitling the
bout has been sent by Rev. M. A. Mat-
thews, pastor of the First Presbyter-
ian church here, to Prosecuting Ator-ne- y

Fred C. Ilniwn. Dr. Mathews said
the affair would be a prize fight, s

and disgraceful" in violation
of the city ordinances,

Iteplylng, llrown Invited Dr. Mat-
thews to attend the show. He defend
ed the bout and said It would "resem-
ble n prize fight almost as nearly as
ping pong resembles a naval

Tonight
Charles W. Ellis, Hums, candidate

fur republican nomination for state
senator from the 22nd senatorial

It's quite true that you'll
b'e satisfied with our bread.
Other folks in this com-
munity who have . a dis-

criminating taste and an
exact sense, of values eat
it and praise it so we are
sure that you will like it.
We know you will.

M. C. Cieorge, Portlmul, candidate
for republican nomination for presi
dential elector from the state at larger

W. P. Uif forty, Corvallis, candidate
for the republican nomination for

from the tenth representa
tive district.

MR. GARDNER:

DO NOT TRY TO WORK THROUGH THIS YEAR

WITH YOUR RUSTY, RICKETY, OLD GARDEN

TOOLS. OUR FINE TOOLS WILL MAKE WORKING

YOUR GARDEN A JOY.

THE TIME YOU WILL SAVE WILL' MORE THAN

PAY FOR THE TOOLS YOU BUY.

OUR PRICES ON GARDEN TOOLS AND A'L

KINDS OF HARDWARE ARE FAIR AND SQUARE.

OUR HARDWARE WEARS!

RAY L FARMER M. I
Everything in Hardware and Auto Accessories.

Millard i' Hardesty, Seaside, candi-
date fur the republican nomination for
representative from the nineteenth rep
rcscnlnlive district.

S. E. Holcomb, Portland, democratic
candidate for delegate to the national
convention from the third congression
al district,

Assaalt To PHILIP WINTERS, Prop.
170 N. Com'l. St. Phone 247State Briefs

Be Charged SKATES
John L, Rand of Baker will be

named by Governor Olcott to a place
on the state board of higher curricula(Continued from page one)

J. F. Hutchason, who Is assisting
in winding up the drive for funds for
the Salem General Hospital and .it
the same time is conducting the ad-

vertising for the Elks convention and
Blossom Day and also directing the
Near East relief work in Marl n
county, "Hutch," us he is called by
those who know him best, says thai
he has found time to secure 68,0"0
nt Ufa inQllrnnce business for the

to succed A. (!. Heals of Tillamook
when th hitter's term expires Mondaycause the assailant fled south It was

thought that whoever he was he might .March 29, accordingto annSHRDLUU

Monday, tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
ilay uml Friday Kvcnlng.

MASQUERADE, WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 31.

GOOD PRIZES
Children's Day Saturday, 25c

have gone to Salem. Police were HO' March 29, according to annoucement
tifled and, reinforced by the sheriff from the executive office this morning.

Hand Is one of the best known attor month of March, 1920, and hopes to
be one of the 00 leaders In the U. S.neys In eastern Oregon. Other mem
this year.bers of this board are Jonah B. Wise,

men, they began to systematically
comb the city. Shortly before mid-
night Sheriff Needham and Deputies
l'.ert Smith and Oscar Rowers found
Mulllnix lug In bed in his room in
the Hex hotel. He had been there

ftPortland; Charles A. lirand, Roscburg
J. K. Hedges, Oregon City, and C. J
Smith, Portland.

about 20 minutes, he claimed. He was Of the 425 accidents in Oregon In

Solid Comfort

and

Genuine Satisfaction

Always to be had in

WHITE HOUSE

SHOES

taken to jail. dustries are reported to the state In N & rawTEIRMulllnix. who batches in a smalt dustrial accident commission for thehouse on Shipping street, and who has
been a frenmnt visitor in pool halls

ween emimg Marcn 25 only one was
fatal, according to the weekly report
of the commission Just out. This was
In the case of Jim Ftekas, a laborer
living, at Westlmber, Or The report
shows that 897 of the accidents were

here lately, claims that he was in town
"nil evening, and that be was playing

pool at the time the shooting is said to
have occurred.

Pullet Only Clue. subject to the provisions of the work-
men's compensation act, 12 were fromEarry this morning Deputies Smith
firms and corporations that have reand liowers returned to the Stelger

farm and conducted a systematic Jectcd the provisions of the act and 16
were from public utility corporationsKenreh In and around the yard for

clues. Sheriff Needham said this not subject to the provisions of themorning that it known that Mulllnix act.

Our millinery department in rear room full of new spring

goods. Big assortment of artificial flowers, wreaths, hat

pins and hat trimmings. Ready to wear hats, very latest.

Best materials, correctly trimmed, nice dress hats at

$6, $7, $8 ,$9 $10
Nice assortment of Children's Hats. Reasonable prices.

.

DRY GOODS
Scarce and high priced. The present high prices will look

cheap this coming fall. Big assortment of blankets

$3.25FROM A PAIR UP

makers of

, Men buy shoes today, not only for looks but for comfort and wear. The

White House Shoes have taken this all into consideration when designing the new tpM

lines.

Men's shoes in a complete assortment of sizes and lasts moderately pne

Highland
upwards.

had a revolver, the calibre of which
is the sume as the one which fired the
shots. No weapon of any kind was
found on him when arrested, however.
One of the buleets, taken from Stri-
ker's body, furnished the only clue up-
on which authorities could work, they

aid.
In the absence of any apparent mo-

tive, Sheriff Needham declared, the
case was doubly hard to work upon.
If reason for the crime could be es-

tablished there would be less difficulty
In tracing the gunman.

Grudge Theory KcotileA.
Little credence is placed by the

sheriff in the story of nn old grudge
Mulllnix held for Stelger. Stelger, last
night, told authorities that he employ-
ed Mulllnix on his farm in April, 1918.
He found fault with the way in which

White Outing Flannel,
At, a yard .. 29c

,;.
- 15cGlass Toweling, a good quality

At, a yard

The Children's Shop Cut

of'to
Is designed to meet the needs

Growing Boys and Girls. HW
will find here just the sort of shoes

that give good wearr and yet mn

the feet look well.

Mulllnix handled the horses, and he
aid at the time the prisoner resented

this. Sheriff Needham holds that It If

GROCERY
50 lb. Dairy salt ;

100 lbs. Carrots $1.25

100 lls. Wild hay $1

100 lbs. Wheat $1

1 Bale straw 7;c

1 lb. Royal Club coffee 50i

100 lbs, J:arly Rose potatoes

Hard wheat flour 1"

5 lbs. Peanut butter , J!

1 Can milk, any. kind lie
$1 broom 7?c

9 Can pumpkin $t

23 Bars laundry coau . $

746
Highland Avenue

unlikely that Mulllnix would persist-
ently brood over this for two years,
then return for revenge.

Btelffcr la about (0 years old, and

Minerva Yarns, beautiful shades, best

Black Cat Hosiery, fast colors, for Women and Children

Sandow Hosiery for Boys, guaranteed

R. & G. Corsets, popular numbers

Model Brassieres, nice assortment of new patterns

Shoes Washington, guaranteed shoes for men and boys.

Mayer guaranteed shoes for Women and Children

240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL STREET

strung. This will aid his recovery, hos-
pital attache declared. He la well
known among farmers, and In a bust

- this city.
Prosecuting Attorney Ciehlhar said

Bill afternoon (hat Mulllnix claimed
had set his bicycle against a lamu

tioat In front of a pool hall at 120
South Commercial street at :S. and
had let it atand there until 10:30. By
thia he hopes to establish an alibi
Gehlhar believes.

Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 North Commercial Street

JOURNAL WANT AD GET RESULTS

f


